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It appears that the postofflce scandal
mongers are trying to madden Madden,

Perhaps It is the high price of coal
that prevents Old Sol from warming up
bis furnaces.

An ordinance regulating the speed of
balloons over Lake Manawa will be In
order at the next meeting of the Council
Bluffs council.
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The Irish land bill has not yet run the
gauntlet of Parliament, but the track Is
being gradually cleared of obstructions,

o as to obviate possibility of mishap
coming under the wire.

Douglas county populists should have
claimed representation in their state
convention on the vote cast for the
populist nominee for mayor in Omaha
at the recent city election.

Colonel Bryan had a special envoy
extraordinary from Nebraska at the last
Iowa democratic state convention, but
the fate of the mission does not seem
to have warranted repetition.

As bad debt collectors, the federal
courts with their contempt attachments
beat any private concern ever 'organ
lzed. Witness the case of the city of
Beatrice and its bondholders.

Oyster Bay Is preparing a big blow
out for President Roosevelt on his re
turn home for the summer. As it is a
little out of the oyster season, a clam
bake may have to play the star role.

According to current report, if the
princlpalshtp of the Omaha High school
were left to the pupils who have gradu
ated from that institution under its pre
ent Incumbency, it would not be' filled
by Mr. Waterhouse.

South Omaha Is to be congratulated
upon the outcome of the bond election.
The ratification of the propositions to.
issue bonds for funding '.the floating
debt and for the erection of a high
achool building, and the rejection of the
city hall and sewer paving bonds, affords
gratifying evidence of the gvd business

ense on the part of the people who par-
ticipated actively In the contest

With only half a dozen automobiles in
scorching operation, the Jungle over au-

tomobile speed appears to be slightly
premature.' For the present at leust it
does not jnatter whether the horseless
machine runs twelve knots an hour or
seven kuots. A speed of three knots on
North Sixteenth street and several other
pock-marke- d thoroughfares would be
extra hazardous at any time of the day
or night. . .

A man' who pretends to know what be
is talking; about declares that the va-

rious Insurance-companie- s have spent
f3U0,000 during the last twenty years
to defeat or pass leglHlatton at the Mis
souri state capital. The insurance com
pnnles certainly spent nowhere near
that amount in the same time, on Ne
braska lawmakers. They didn't have
to. Nebraska legislative Ixxtdlers 'have
jt .vet fotteu up to the Missouri tariff

of charges.
. v

The outcome of the South Omaha bond
election is instructive and suggestive.
The fact that only one-fift- h of the voting
population could be Induced to go to the
polls shows the marked indifference of
the nonproperty-ownlh- g class in elec-
tions that do not" directly concern them.
It also demonstrates thai in times of
general prosperity the homeless wage-worke-rs

are not disused to assist boom-
ers iu plasteriug mortKHges von the
town, whereas in times of commercial
depression the unemployed could be de-

pended upon to vote iu favor of every
proivonlrton that promised to give them
an opportunity for employment regard-
less of the effect In Increased Lurdeni
uyoo the property wuern, '
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insist I lists put
law crsts Into

SOUTH OMAHA, June 14, I9fl8.-- Tb the rennlres. It la known that from none but strniplit
Editor of The Bee; Your fight t,ip 1(?lnnln)r cf tjlp investigation the democrats for the plnces. the
u".tnBhuT y"ourTvery Ll PUlent has desired It be made populM nominees to hold sack, and

authorities who have to enforce thorough and complete, regardless of the democrats went through the
equal taxation been turned down by tnemT who might be hurt. Whatever any forms ahead of the populists, the latter
Are you not forcibly convinced that mpmbpr of the administration may have decide to claim for a populist
transportation companies hold balance thouht j reKnr(1 to u from a poti0ft particular nomination coveted by the
havaTd'dressed vouTappeais? Then, in the point of view, It is certain Mr. democrats. The simultaneous conven

last analysis. Is It not evident that any ap-

peal before said authorities tor" equal taxa
tion is but an appeal to the railroad power
for leniency? Do you say, then, that you
will next appeal to the electors of the
to elect a legislature thai will correct the
evil? accomplished, would be much
Anna It la verv Improbable, though, that
the end can be accomplished In that way,

the simple reason that a large per-

centage of the electors are not taxpayers.
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The campaign for tax reform and charges to be investigated. No guilty
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tlal victories for the people in
states, notably Michigan and Wisconsin,

where the iniquitous policy of under-

valuation has overthrown by' con-

stitutional amendment and by legisla-

tive enactments. If the railroads are
Impotent to stem the tide of
sentiment in where
were as firmly entrenched in power for

as now are in Nebraska
is incentive for keeping up the
agitation in Nebraska the wrong
is righted.
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political revolution brought about by
of socialism stimulated by

corporate aggression domination or
through the voluntary concerted ef
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to remedysecurities
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Certain editors writing-- humorous
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nee. It Is not funny at all, but pathetic.
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Snlltvan Advises His
Workers oa Strikes.

Public Ledger.
There was some derision when George P.

Sullivan, the union candidate, was
elected of Derby, Conn., but Mayor
Bulllvan's advice to labor unions, published
In Public Ledger, an
amount of hard sense that will serve him

any capacity. Mayor Sullivan la the
labor of his city, and was elected to
office through the efforts of the Central
Labor union, which he was formerly
president. The counsel, therefore, of the
"plumber mayor" 1b free from the taint of
hostllltv to unionism. Thn walking rili.
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which trade organizations are persist-
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Ion. It Is chiefly for the benefit of the walk
Ing delegate, to be used by him as a lever
to widen the breach between capital and
labor, foment trouble and Incidentally earn
his 'salary, If nothing more. When the em
ploye asks union wages and hours and the
employer grants these, that Is recognition
enough. Recognition further than this can
not. with Justice, be asked."

A Daniel come to Judgment! If the unions
get what they want. Is not that the real
recognition? And another bit of wisdom
will surely be put In practice In time the
proper kind of union Is one where the offl
cers serve without pay and where "each
local union Is supreme In Its particular
field." That la the way to let employers of
labor settle differences with their own em
ployes without the Interference of those
who are not acquainted with local condl
tlons and have not the same vital Interest
In stopping strife. It will b. noted that
this la in direct line with th. recommenda
tions or Intimations of the Anthracite
Strike commission in Its general considers
tion of the relations between employer and
worker. Th. magnitude of present day
operations prevents that direct personal
contact which was once the rule, but th
next thing to personal contact Is- negotla
tion between the employer and th. repre
sentatlves of the workers directly con
earned. This Is home rule; It Is common
Sense, and Mayor Sullivan proclaims it la
a way that commands attention,

ROtJlD ABOt'T HRW YORK.

Ripples oa the Current of Life la the
Metropolis.

The man In the box Is the hit of Broad-
way. The' bars are crying for more of him.
Not since the gambling machines were
pulled out and sent to Junk has there been
such a nickel enter. The first Broadway
hotel to put one In the bar wasn't a bit
enthusiastic about it. The proprietor set
It there to oblige a friend. Tretty soon a
wine buyer happened In.

"What Is this game?" he wanted to know.
"Just a new weighing machine," snid the

bartender. "Drop in a nickel and It tells
your weight."

"And plays a tune?" asked the man.
"No, Just tells your weight."
"I can set that done for a cent on the

elevated station," said the wine buyer.
But what's the horn?"
"That's where the weight comes out,"

explained the bartender.
"A ticket with my fortune on it?"
"No, It tells your weight."
"I'm on, finally," said the wine man.

"But. say, you're the poorest demonstrator
ever saw. You couldn't sell gold pieces

for coppers."
i ne man got on the machine, put In a

nickel, and Instantly the voice shouted.
"One ninety-six.- "

The bar room woke up at the sound. It
was distinctly a phonograph voice, but the
suddenness and volume of the answer were
catching-- . Men fought for a chance to
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DR. BRYAN'S HOPES.

Willing: to Prescribe, hot Incertata
as to tho Result.

New York Mall and Express.
Mr. Bryan ' says in the Commoner this

week that the sliver Issue was subordinated
to In the Kansas City
platform "because Imperialism was a heart
disease." And though the oountry has
grown ruggeder and ruggeder in the cardlao
region during tho last three years, ha la
sure that It Is going to have the same
malady In 1?04. and that It will be neces-
sary to put the silver medicine aside again
In order to administer, or attempt to ad-
minister, another pill to
a very reluctant patient.

In spite of his confidence In his own pre-
scriptions. Dr. Bryan declines to predict
democratic victory next year. It seems that
the country resolutely declines to take his
medicine. And as It continues to become
more vigorous, more solid, more powerful
year by year without It, he sees no reason
to hope that it will ever be willing-- to take
It. Nor has he In sight anybody who Is
ablo to hold the patient while he forces
the medicine down.

The most that he can venture to hope,
he says, is that "an adherence to light will
bring- - eventual triumph." Bryan Is war-
ranted In his confidence In this broad prin-
ciple. But ha seems to be beginning- - to
recognize the fact that It Is working
against him all the while. If he gives up
1904, as he now seems to do, when does he
really expect his heart disease to strike?
In 1908? In 1912? Does he Imagine that
this great and progressive nation will have
more than the dimmest reeoUeotlon of
either his It to 1 policy or his Philippine
scuttle policy five or ten years from now?
As Issues they will be as dead then as the
alien and sedition liws and the Dred Boott
decision.

IX JESTIltO MOOD.

Billing Soma folks say college girls
make good wives.

Rounder Rot! Tom Rambler married a
college girl and he has had to support
himself ever since. Boston Transorlpt.

First School Girl Wasn't that your
father? Wonder he didn't speak to you.

Second School Girl Because I did not
speak to him. Pa Is too much of a gentle-
man to recognize a lady before sh. reoog-nlz- es

hlrn. Boston Transcript.
Miss DoAuber (an amateur artist) Have

you ever been done In oil, Mr. Marks?
Mr. Marks Well, I guess yes.
Miss DeAuber And who was the artist?
tar. mju-k-s Artist be hanged! It w

promoter that did me. Chicago News.

Tess The idea of his trying-- to kiss jrou.Why dlda't you slap htm? -
Jess I did the Arst time. Philadelphia

Press.
"What a tiny egg you've got there!" she

exclaimed, over the breakfast table. "Isn't
It cute?"

"Cute!" he replied, when ba had opened
It: "I should say, rather. It Is chic"Philadelphia Publio Lodger.

The Cook Would you mind giving me a
recommendation, ma'am?

The Mistress Why, you have only Justcome.
"But ye may not want to give m. wan

wnen x ao do leaving. ure.
Oh! Horrors!

One day an old maiden from Gloucester
Met a gentleman cow, and he toucester.

Though she wasn't much hurtIt played hob with her skirt.
Oh I think of the anguish that couoestar!

Philadelphia Press.

THE) LONG ROAD OVER THE HILL.

William Young In Bcribner's Magazine.
Copse and meadow and wlmpllng stream.

And voices calling to flocks that stray:
And the loitering herd and the plodding

team.
And the hamlet, fair in the dying day;

Blossoming orchard, branching- - wide,
A rose gray tower, a dusky mill, mur-

muring low by the waterside
jAnd the long road over the hllL

Oh, my soul, wilt thou farther fareT
Here Is plenty, and here Is peace.

Surely blessed, beyond compare.
Are these, secure In their tranquil lease.

Who take, with thanks, what the gods be-
stow

Flower and fruit of the field they till
And tarry, content, while the travelers go

By the long road over the hill.

Never the call to strife they he
Never the din of the moiling throng;

But the blltheful greetings and songs of

at matin and at even song;
These, and the mill wheel's drowsy hum.

Pipe of bird and babble of rill.
And the tinkle of bells, when the slow klne

come
To the hamlet under the hill.

And thus for aye would I have them bide
Wholly happy and simply wise;

Never to dream of a boon denied.
Far adventure or vain emprise.

Never a foot from the fold should stray.
But I would be the traveler still

Who looks and envies and goes his way
The long road over the hill.

J Need We Advise You?

If you are not already familiar with the unusual qnall-tie- s

of our special grade of flue clothing ready-to-wea- r, per-hap- s

you will appreciate an Invitation to visit our store.

You certainly will if yon accept it. Not only can we show

the most fashionable fabrics and most desirable patterns,

but we can fit you perfectly. Besides that, our prices are

based upon legitimate values and we are aa low as is pqehN

ble for fine clothing.

No Clothing Fits Like Ours.

R. 8. Wilcox. Manag-er- .


